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● National growing emphasis on the 

provision of care through 

interprofessional collaborative 

client-centred teams (IPCCTs) as 

there is evidence that these teams 

enhance patient health outcomes

● However, limited understanding of 

roles patients can enact in their care 

through IPCCTs exists.
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● A scoping review was undertaken to 

to answer the following question: 

‘What is known about patient 

inclusion in IPCCTs and roles 

patients can enact in these teams 

from health care providers and 

patients’ perspectives?’

BACKGROUND

PURPOSE

METHODS

● Design: Scoping Review Method 

(Arksey & O’Malley, 2005) 

● Data Sources: Electronic databases, 

reference lists and government and 

health organization documents

● Article inclusion: 808 articles 

reduced to 59 articles for final 

inclusion.

RESULTS CONTINUED 

Three themes with sub themes emerged: 

1. Patient roles in IPCCTs–(1.1) evolution of teamwork; (1.2) evolution of 

patients’ care involvement; and (1.3) patient participation to patient roles on 

IPCCTs (Table 1)

2. Processes for role enactment– (2.1) healthcare providers (HCPs) supporting 

patient involvement; (2.2) enhancing knowledge about patient inclusion; (2.3) 

sharing power in relationships; and (2.4) developing trust (Table 3)

3. Conditions for role enactment– did not comprise subthemes an discussed as a 

whole. (Table 3)

CONCLUSION
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● If patients are to become partners in care, the need for a theoretical understanding of what patient 

roles entail is needed

● This scoping review informed a Constructivist Grounded Theory study on patient roles 

(Metersky et al., 2021). 

Figure 1. PRISMA flow chart.
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Table 1: Components of patients’ roles 

that patients can enact on IPCCCT. 

METHODS RESULTS

Table 2: Conditions that need to be in place for patient successful 

role enacts on IPCCCT. 

Table 3: Processes for patient successful role enacts on IPCCCT. 
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